
Orders are accepted year round. However, in order to ensure timely delivery, orders must 

be received by March 15
th

 of the year the member wishes to wear it.  All badge carrying 

members are eligible. Please include a copy of your dept. issued ID card for eligibility. 
 

The San Diego Police Department was founded on May 9, 1889 
 

Now you can commemorate it by wearing it every year 
 

SDPD HAS A LONG HISTORY AS A PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATION 
 

1889. With rampant crime citywide a force of 12 men were tasked with restoring order. 

With large silver seven point stars affixed to their chests, they took to the streets. By the 

end of the year they had cut crime by more than 60%. In the state of the city address a 

few years later the mayor noted, “The police department is the lowest staffed police 
agency per capita yet are a most effective force.” Thus a proud tradition was born. 
 

In recognition, we are pleased to announce this beautiful, museum quality badge has 

been authorized for optional use as official insignia EVERY month of May. Each badge 

is custom made for your rank and ID number and will only be available to active duty, 

and honorably retired badge carrying members of the SDPD.  
 

For your convenience, we accept cash, check or VISA/Mastercard.  
 

San Diego Police Historical Association 

1401 Broadway St. MS 734  

San Diego, CA 92101 

(619) 726-6151 
 

For eligibility purposes, orders will not be processed without a copy of your SDPD ID card 
 

Name:___________________________________________________________ ID:________ 
 

Assignment:_______________________ Rank*: ____________________________________ 
 

Phone: _______________________________ e-mail:_________________________________ 
 

 I wish to pick up my badge at the police museum     

 Please ship my badge to the following address. I have included $6 per badge for shipping: 
 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 

City:___________________________________ State: _________ ZIP:___________________ 
 

 

Number of badges: _____     @ $100.00 each =   ___________   

Shipping (if applicable):     @ $6.00 =   ___________ 

California State Sales Tax    @8% =    ___________ 

TOTAL:          ___________ 

    

FOR VISA/MASTERCARD USE ONLY 
 

Name as it appears on the card:__________________________________________________ 
 

Card number:____________________________________ Expiration: __________________ 
 

Signature:_______________________________________  

 
 Badge(s) will only be sold at your current rank or at lower ranks which you have previously held.  

 

www.sdpolicemuseum.com 
 

T O     P R O T E C T     A N D     P R E S E R V E 


